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TheJoe Boyd-Clark Jaquith Blacksmith Shop

CONCORD'S FIRST MAYOR CAME FROM CANADA
Joseph Arthur Boyd was one of the princi,

pal ptunloters of the !trowth of Concord. It
was throLlgh his efforts and those oI a few
othcr mcn that Concord was incorpolated as a
city on Apdl 6, I905.

Joseph tsoyd, one of elevcn chilclren, was
born ir Mills Isles, Quebec, Canada on July
17, i864. He lcamed ihe trade ofblacksmith
as a yollng man and became widely known lbr
lis abilities. Whcn he wts 25 yeals old and
had eamed enough money, young Boyd trav,
eled to Chioago and ihen to California, thanks
to thc generositv of his sister, who financed
lhe tdp.

Atter arriving in San Francisco, Mr. Boyd
answered an ad ol Bd Jaquith for a black-
smith and calnc to Concord. Mr. Jaquith- him-
self famous in the community as a maker of
carriages, built thc cardage that was used by
Irernando Pacheco, a man of 350 pounds
bu1k.

Ii was not long beforc Mr. Boyd went into
partnership with Clark Jaquitlr, brother of Ed
Jaquith. Joe Boyd soon became known here
lbr his ability as a blacksmith and as a lesli-
mony to that ski11, eranples of his handmade
horseshocs wcrc displayed tbr many yeals by
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Joseph A. Boyd, Co cor.l's fitst Mdyot

the Concord Holsemens association-
Dudng this timc in Concord, Mr. Boyd fctl

in love with the young daughter of Ed
Jd,luirh. fnc] werc ntarrieJ in Srn ftin,ji\,jo
and then nlade thet home in Conco.d. They
had lcn ctlJrEn. lwo nJsstng a$r) dLrring
infancy.

Joe Boyd, as he was callcd, eventually
bought out Clark Jaquith and launched out in
other businesses: a halness shop, constillction
ot the first wooden hay rake (horsedrawn).
oJrcration (]1- e lhreshing machine. He also
became sole agent filr the sale of Maxwell,
Hudson and E.M.F. Studebakcr automobilcs.
He was known as a most successful and
trustcd businessman.

Whcn Mr. tsoyd came to Concord in 1E89,
the place was still a snall, quiet town. But as
the yea6 progressed, it became apparcnt to
him that Concord was destined to grow. The
population had increased, and businesses were
doing we1l.

It became his fondest wish that Concord
bccome an incorporated city. Hc and I.l. H.
Elsworthy, proninent banker, worked long

and hard to convince the people that therc
was a need for incotporation- And on Apdl 6,
1905, the proposed incorpomtion passed by
two votes. Joe Boyd wlrs selected as president
of the newly elected board, the first mayor of
lhc city he so dearly loved.

Mr. Boyd scrved his communiiy well noi
only as a leade. in politics, but also as a lcadcr
in rcrieJ .ommun y .(rviccs. He was pre\i
dent 01' the area Red Cross. a trustee of the
Banl< of Concord (later to become Bank of
Americri), a member of thc high school board,
a loyal Odd Fellow Lodge member and a
faithful worker for the First Christian Church.

Joe Boyd was noi onc to dodge change. On
the contrary, he welcomed it. ds a conse
quence, his family lvas the nrst in Concord to
luve a lbur-door cat. as well as thc first hard-
wood floo$. I-irst cenlent sidewalks and first
gas lights.

ln 1920, when he was 56 years of age,
Mayor Boyd was killed ir a freak accident. It
shocked the people of the entire county, tbr
he was not merely a leader but a f.iend as

Peoplc must be led into the future;if not,
they will stay in ihe present. Leaders like
Joseph futhur Boyd, not contcnt with the
prcsent, make thc l'uture a reality.
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WENTLING'S
C,AMERA/STUDIO/GIFTS

Cotlcotd Park n'Shop 436 Sunyall.y Matt
Pharc 685 7655 Phone 687-7300

Contud, CatiJbnia
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W€'VE MOVED JIJST AROUND THE CORNER!

AABC() PRINTING

1000 SHARYCOURT 68s - 1329



On febt"drt 16, 1905, tlt fra t puac aj th! O,tLottl
frans.:ript reruttcd the resln,s i Co cotLl's fir\t
Cit), Elettkrt-

OMAR'S DAIRY
IS NO MORE

IIy lirst lecollection\ ol ConcorLl. in itrc
lall of 1913, wer. ver.v pl.itslr1r.

ll rvas r smlll town but growir)g. \1)- pirr-
:nts lrrd a ftnch near Clyde liom 1911-.11.
\Ve had allvays h.Ld a arurib,d,riry ilnd de
1i\cred milk, first in Fruitvrlc district ol O!li
lirnd. til progres\ .eus.d the movc ol ihe !orS
to Concord \\,llelt tlt.ir driIa continLred Lrfdcr
thc nrrrc of ''Ontar " Ihis ni1lle cilme flonl
Lhc r)L1me oi thr slation rl thc .ro\sroeds ol
fcfi Ch ra.so High.,ra] rnd what is r()\r
irrold lndusrrirl IIigirnr!,.

Th. Sacrrtn.nto \ortltern Railroxd plaved
e \'er! jrrIortrnl rolc to siLrdents nrrd work.rs
ir tht cit),. ( onrrrrutins \!as xd. enjoyaLi.
by a coi.lLr.ior, \1I. Krloblock. or N.bh! !\
he was forldiy.ill.d.

The Firemen's l ll. xD annuxi .rllnir, \\rs
alws\,s Lr big attrilction liolr fir.rnd \\,idc in(l
elriot.d bf thc old.r couples xs well as tl)e
young.

Thc volunleer Firc Deprrt|rc t \\,lrs !ury
elli.irnt. b.cluse rhe rnen wcre.lrllic.lied to
lh,-ir ivork wlrcl thc sircn bhsted. Thcy were
also x lunloviug groLrp and futl (r1 tricLs. spe-
ci3ll] to in), uewl)$cdded mcrnbcr ol lhe d.
.:'-l '. (.,.\t..', , or L ..,: ,

tlie Bofd lin)il), F,r1in.r rnd I to,rk !r!r
licanse on! I tonth tn 0alvrnce to lloial rnv
of thcir tri.ks. tsut \r,e did oot e\rxfe. for
the] rod. u\ .round (i)I.ord on the Fir.
I|Lrck rvirir siren blrstlng and wc \i. ere thc
onl! ones if "kirlr" clothcs.

It lvas a sad tirle in rhc 19.+0's wh.n the
liflr.A had to gile Lrp thcir l nd ro thc Naly
lor anunition \torage &td h n(]li|g. rn), r,ar-
erlts in!lude.l. \\ h.1t $,irs or)ce th€ O|r0r Ddrv
h..r1 \\.,t.,.. Sr:. ... .t . ,r ri.
\'crl nice grccrr Concord lULlriLipal Coli
CoLirsc.

L. J. Bot,tl
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NOT SOON FORGOTTEN . . .

,effersn N4otors salutes the Concord His'
torical Socicty, believing that the adv€nt- of
this new organization means we will have a

better opportunity to know and pres€rve the
heritaseofourcity. 
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THUBSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1972

HOLIDAY tNN. Concord

Turkey Dinner - $5.50 per person

HappyHour-7p.m- Dinner - 8 p.m.

SPECIAL PROGRAM

Falher William Abeloe

"LANDMARK ORDINANCES"

Ralph Bollman
.THE WALNUT CREEK

Ctr)VF, FACTORY MI]RDER CASE"


